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CHOSEN, BUT NAME

IS KEPIA.SECREI

Committee Picks Man and Will

Repert te Beard at Mon-

day's Meeting

CHOICE THOUGHT TO-B-

HERRICK OR WILSON

tht? Heard of Education tedny cbesc n

canJidate whom they will recommend for

election ns me new tuiiviiuu-Hui-ui-
. v

Philadelphia's nclioel3.
tltnla flitTill(lntA tvnn tint'ine name in i" v.u......- - - -

I nlliu- - tlm mPPtltlff. It will lie

I transmitted te the Heard of Education
. 1 li keiaenl Mnntlnif (lit.fliennny, wnen n uimuui iiiu

the election of officers Is held.
It Is believed that the committee's

choice is one of three men,
namely, vr. rnecsmnn a. ucrricK.
president of Girnrd Cellege: Dr. Harry
Bruce Wilsen, superintendent of schools

n.-t.- -i r.ur n.l rt. n..nOC ierei, viim,, unu ;
Rmllli pnmmissiener of cducntieu of
Mnwachusetts.

Though the name of the man favored
by the committee prebablv vl'l be an-
nounced before the meeting Monday. It
is ey no means certain mm its cneice

111 l. ..tf...l t... Ika Tlnn.il n TP.1....1. -Will uu rivu uj iuv wuum ul uuum- -
tien. which meets Monday te take final
action.

It ha been an open secret for some
time thut the beard will npprevc the
recommendation if the man recommend-
ed happens te be Dr. Horrid..

A movement has been growing among
beard members te override the commit-
tee, in spite of their months of effort
te get the best available man In the
country te take the pest made vacant
by the resignation of Superintendent
Tuber November 1,

Have .Made Wlile Search
The members of the special committee

'inritecl with the duty of giving I'hlla-celphl- n

a man big enough te fit the big
job of reorganizing the school system
are former Judw Dlmncr Ilceber, .Te- -

"Hi" .. vuuTurnic, ienn n nnnniaKt'r,
H- a- T. Stoddart and William Itewen.

i .v nave written te the fercmstr 'nnrilies en educational mntters in
Itb" euntry nkine advice, anil have
gene te the expense of brlnjlng nttmcr-- n'

'Ike'v candidates te Phl'ndelnhia for
nirnicws. it is estimated that the work
vi sfeKiiig a new superintendent has
lest the taxpaycis nbeut ?3(M)0.

jivsines me. mree men most likely te
linMtri(l tfi 1irt .. .. l
liiarles II. Chadser. formerly superin- -

l)f. I(l.i1nll .T Pah rinta ciinA.l.,...t
hi whoels of Qnclnnatl, nnd Dr. E, C.
ll!-"- 'n t Ti;- -t Orii-- p. N. J.

nimen uratz, president of the beard.
4 ftfltrl..... tn fnrii ft. nli.ft.H 9 rk.- ,w ...Iw. .u etitv nun Ul Jri.IlerrUk and te have aMgned his friends
it t ii. Imrrl KVitnrl lilt.. T. rM

gaii, state superintendent of education,
ut. iicrricK ns tiic best

lllleil rnntl In Prntini'lriinla r.n I.a .- .iu"jMiiiim ivi nn filial,l)ut named the ether twp candidates,
rv Wilsen and Smith, ns,thc best me.

la the country.
ur. iiratz said this afternoon nny.

one of the thrce men would be accep-
table te him.

"ITnWOVPr " tin Ontl T blint.1.1 .
fer a riillade'phlan. We nhvays have
emniejc.. I'liiladelphians in the.past for
this Impertunt position, nnd I Bcc no
reason te make a change new.

At trnfil nnn nf .lin ihkh ...
aide r.tiUulelphla who was acceptable te
ihf pnnimltt-ii- t.if(l.n,i . i.a. tut.. t..
put forward. This was Dr. Ilerhrta. 1 heat, of Rochester, X. Y.

. vi..,tM,nvt; HUJ lUUUUlIJlt'IlU
whom It pleaseH, but It caunet keep
..vniuiTM 01 me uearu irem makingtheir own choice.

.1 am taking no active part in the
Jtien of the new Miier'ntendent.""ilr l!..l. !..! - ...i ...

t V , . . "U" " '"nicrence win ur.
-- ...... .,.,-- , iiiuiiiiiiK, mho wiiii .Air.
-- lev.cn. n iiipinber of the committee.

...uKuuenB arc thnt there will he n
iisrd flght Mumlny when the vote finally
is cast. I'ffn tj ni-- I...I in- ,,' ' "- Ufiu lilllllL' HI kJUltun attendance of the beard. Wnl- -
jc. ..cerge Mnitii abroad anil cannotbe present but it is said thnt nil theethers will be there. Including "Uncle...... i.uin; unci avery u. tinrriugtnn,
""in of whom have been absent for
iiiftiij months because of Illness.

rii frl-n- ds of Dr. Ilcrricl. are netquite In tbe majority, it is uiideri-toeil- ,
nd the flg'.it ulll be an even one.hlieuld the-,- , be it deadlock, ns seems

H....I.-- iiiiNs.uif . ine beectien nf u newMlllOrilltPllllpnt ..111 l. C.....I.-- .. ..' .

tl; IItrrl:'k "" a cand'dntp for the
..nn-- .. I.

V uri. ugu. wui-- no wasdefeated by Dr. Martin . I.rumbaugh.
Dr. Merrick's Career

I.....nnin.ninn,,,, I H I i,x, Iu.,Tlnl WIU, t)0lr. in
S,J,I00.I,'.N- - Y- - Jl,1.v -- ' 1S-

- He
" Ul.,n" " ",nIl ntnte Ner.Ill 111 I nlvp.li -- ... a pcj-- t itm--" "" ,nr" I0 lnft!' "nilnvtMipil lin. .in ..,. ..c i i- . ..
r.rr.',1i1'.':.lTniv''rityefi:en?.H.vl.
in i Mm I,"" ",n,;l01' et Philosophy

y'll eh l''Krees of doctor of

new. 'nn,iKl,'tJ" tl", ungratleil country
WnTni county, N. Y.. and
.WWUebi$ com,,)''. ! 'row 11 te
.M.fti V m I'nncipa or the townls at HuI"'W"ll mil MlnkY, Tare.

"tnT& V- - frmn 18-S- ' 82seeretary and lu
V?l" M?, ST.iCV f',r, '! KhIeV of
iistraMer ?nr'";,!,,,R ,n ,18,)1 "ml ISIKi

IIIpI i
'," "'story in the Centraltl,irt ,rlt-- ' fr" WittIW"J and diieeter of the department et

leiir,,-- a m, IMte Ihu. felumn Ti
RESUME COAL CONFERENCE
Pate of Anthracite Miners' Demands

may Be Known Today
tlimi t UH (nnnOrt of the

ef'thp10 L.0,ft''l .IT "" rn.rr.ontatlyeH
owners ii..i,, .i"iISK,rH.nn" ,,lt! ''"

"p!
.

,,.,r 'eufcrencus in the
..iiiuuiii teiiny.

F

.r.Wtrn"V.,L"?rcetrnrtn.n!
" uay ',n"or rntu ni'litacSn. day t'"'0,"!"0,'t
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DR. CHEESMAN A. UERRICK
DR. HARRY R. WILSON

IV He rirh Is prp-ie'e- nt of Olrard
College nnd Dr. Wilsen is superin-tci.il.M- ic

of schools e'f Her.ielcy,
Calif, One of Uicse men probably
will be chosen today superintendent
of schools here te succeed Dr. Jehn

I. Unrber

ESTRANGEMENT OF FRANCE
AMn PMRI AMn AVPRTPm

Divergent Views Concerning Ger-

man Reparations Are Harmonized
Paris, Nev. Or (Uy A. 1.. Coel

ness between the llrltlsh nnd French'
governments ever their divergent views
rc'ntlve te German reparations was,
dissipated by re note from the IMtlsh ;

Government delivered last night at the
French Foreign Office personal y by the'
Earl of Derby, llrltlsh Ambassador.
Premier Leygucs and the ambassador
wi'l meet tonight te complete the agree-
ment.

It Is said at the French Foreign Of-
fice that France uuw approves net only
of a Brussels conference of allied and
German experts, but also an advisory
meeting at Gcnevn of allied represen-
tatives, which she formerly opposed.
There is a pesslbl Ity that Germans will
participate in this meeting.

It is understood that the Geneva
meeting whether attended by the Allied
premiers or net, will up a basis for
action by the Reparations Comm sslen.
The decision of the commission, accord-
ing te this iit)dcrhtandlu;, will then be
submitted te a. conference of the pre-
miers for final action. The German
minister of finance probably will at-
tend the Gcnevn meeting.

P. R. T. OUTLIVE CENTS

Father Wins Argument When Pas-

senger Wallops Conductor
Apparently believing thnt enlv the

brave deserve the fare, Charles Rclger.
niin Hurley street, started a lltt'e
fistic action with Samuel Schley, .WO
North Bancroft street, who conducts a
car for the P. It. T., ever the question
of whether or net n child three feet
five inches In height can walk under n
three-fee- t line nnd thus avoid being
tnred cents.

The action occurred last evening at
Thirteenth and Itaco streets, when
nn unidentified man attempted te
lead his oversize elTsnrlng off the car
without mijlng for the privilege. First
he nrgued with the conductor, who was
winning the debate when Relgcr sidled
Inte the plcturu and rung one up en
tin' Jaw.

I'nder 'cover of the ahsault the father
d exited smiling from the ,car

iheut giving iii the extra fare
Iteiger was he'd In ?500 bull for u
further hearing next Wednesday, by
Magistrate (Ircllis. at the Eleventh and
Winter streets station, this morning.

ALCOHOL IS STOLEN

Police Seek Four Men Who As-

saulted Truck Driver
Police are (.carchlng for four young

men who blackjacked a truck driver
yesterda and stele the truck leaded
wth $..0e worth of a'cohel In eight
barrels. The attack nnd robbery oc-

curred en Wnter street near Christian.
The alcohol was owned by the l.erg

Tires. Industrial Alcohol Ce.. De'awarc
n,enue and Tasker street, and was con-
signed te the company's New Yerk city
warehouse.

''red Fisher, fifty-thre- e jcars old.
.WO,. Seuth Thirteenth street, driver of
the truck, was going te a railroad sta-
tion about 4 p. m. yesterday when four
men leaped en the hrfrse-draw- n vehicle.

One assailant H'ugged Fisher with a
blackjack. The driver fell te the street.
The four men then drove off with the
alcohol. '

DEBS TO STAY m PRISON

President Wilsen Sees Ne Reason
for Executive Clemency

Washington, Nev. ft. ty A. P.)
President WlUen Ii understood te huv
no intention of pardoning Eucene V.
l)ibi, who Is Fcrviug a ten years' sen-tinc- e

in the federal penitentiary at a

for violation et the espionage act.
The position taken by the President,

vcerdln; te these who prufesj te knew
1 is views, is that executive clemency in
Mich n case would bet bad precedent
nnd would eneeurnge ethers te oppose
the government in the event of another
war.

WINDOW SMASHERS BUSY

Thieves Shew Preference for New
Overcoats

Window smashing thleves with u
tnste for oveicentH were busy enilj hls
morning. They threw n brick through
the window of the stero of A. I.,
llecker, nt 0- -0 Chestnut street, and get
a SIO coat. Then they went te the
Stanley Tailoring Ce., nt 10 Seuth
Seventeenth street, smashed u glass
doer, and ROt n $7. ovcrcent.

tin- - titnrp window of II. Hcreld. 'til
Htit-kS'-i ntH',vu8 Mlwl JaipVvP. uid nn

' uetiiiiI vrthu'd .t $)' taken, '

K i
... ... jj. '.
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WARRANTS ISSUED

KING PMC E

AIDED GALLAGHER

Court Orders Arrest of Acting
Lieutenant, Twe Patrolmen

and Six Other Men

SAY BLUECOATS REFUSED
TO STOP ILLEGAL ACTION

Acting Lieutenant Mever, of the
Twentieth nnd Federal st'eets police
station, two patrolmen nnd six alleged
supporters of James Ga'lagher, nnti-Vnr- e

candidate for ceuncllmnn, were
ordered arrested tedny because of al-
leged bullying tactics en cle'ctlen day In
the eighteenth division of the Thirty-sixt- h

ward.
Election effilcals of that division tes-

tified that Gallagher men invaded the
polling plnce at Mnrsten nnd Dickin-
eon streets, nfter the polls had closed,
displayed revolvers and forcibly marked
balleta for Gallagher, who opposed
Charles J. Pemmcr, Vare candidate for
councilman in the First district.

Judge Orders Warrants
Judge Mennghan, who, with Judge

Patterson, Is sitting In the election court,
instructed Councilman Jeseph P. Gaff-ne- y,

attorney for the Vare organiza-
tion, te prepare affidavits against these
Involved. The judge said the evidence
made out a prima fade case and war-
rants should be Issued for the accused
mcii.

Mr. Gnffncy later announced thnt the
men who would be arrested arc Acting
Lieutenant Meycr, Patrolman Edward
Snell nnd Martin Mu'helland, of the
Twentieth nnd Federal streets station;
Walter Uellly, Matthew I James, 12(l
Seuth Twentv-snvent- h t; James
iinnnum, --W...J unKferd street; Jeseph
Canuzl, 1811! Seuth Twelfth Btrcct;
Leuis Downey, Ureail and Chrlst'an
streets nnd James Gibbens, SU Chris-
tian street.

Acting Lieutenant Meycr, it was tes-
tified, refused te send additional patrol-
men te the polling place when requested.
The two patrolmen were snid te have
stayed In the polling p'nee and seen the
Gallagher men mark ballets without in-
terference.

Says Aid Was Refused
Jeseph Miller, judge of election in the

division, testifying before said
he told Patrolman Snell te keep thepel'ing place doer closed.

"Canuzl," he continued, "pulled out
a gun and laid it en the table while the
votes were bclnir counted, r nmu-nip.- l

te, Patrolman Mu!JiolJandIer aid, but
uv merely due at luc uoer.

"I then wanted te 'leave the count of
ballet te the county commissioners, but
one of the strangers laid down en the
ballets and said they would be counted
there."

Charles E. Merris, majority inspcctei
in the division, testified Rellly "helped
te mark ballets for Gallagluir."

"I was afraid te j,tay there," declared
.Merris. "I was te'd that if I inter-
fered my brains would be beaten out."

Like Machine Gun
William S. Gardiner, nn election

'eird e'evk. told the court that when a
gun was laid en the tabic "it looked likea machine gun."

Edward Miller, 14,"3 Seuth Slarsten
street, testified he saw Downey mark
ballets for Gallagher. William Milli-ga-

270S Fedcrnl street, u watcher,
testified he appealed te Acting Lieuten-in- t

Meycr and District Detective He-ga- n

for help, but Meycr told him the
election beard hed enough protection
already.

During the testimony Councilman
Gaffncy git into an argument with Ed-
ward A. Kelly, nn attorney represent-
ing Gallagher supporters.

Kc'ly declared It sometimes was nec-
essary te have u reputable citizen in a
polling place te watch the count of bal-
eots.

"Yes," retorted Gnffncy, "nnd you
bad a reputable citizen in the person of
Canuzl, who does net even live in the
ward."

Court Ends Rew
When Kelly answered Gnffncy was

plajiiej politics for peiseiui gain the
councilman asserted Kelly holds a job
In the city solicitor's office.

"Hut I don't get as big a salary as
you de ftis ceuncllmnn," countered
Kelly.

Judge Meiiftyhaii stepped the ex-

change of persena'itlcs. During the
latter pan of the hciiriug L'niiiieilmiiu-elec- t

Penunrr came Inte the courtroom
unit llstcmd te the evidence.

The Wemeu's Bank of Philadelphia
is In rapid process of organization und
will de something no bank In the United
States has ever done befero. It will
make n special effort te back the woman
who wants te go into business for

The Women's Bank Is unique in
inn e ways than it . s en- -
ah'y the first finunclnl in
Philad Iphia te be cemnlete' y "mini- -

.H 1... ...nn.n.. .. i i
IIVII Ui "Ullltll llllll III llllll- - Oil llll- -
feminine project blmllnr te this one has
been lu the whole United
States. The officers, toe, will be of the
fair sex.

11. ,.t nl.nn n .In I..I,

Vl.p T i.w elioel hp II,, vi of

ni-- iiii.u 111 .e aumu ei ...,..,. iU
hand e large sums of money.

"Fer mtance," she he d. "when ,,.

W"'.. ''I1 ,8 I a
rnnif ' ji bsth hltiuukit .tri ? .:; . r .'.-- .

ilUl in vnwvwi ithji wuv ,m

Ttve Coelidgcs Mixed
by Berlin Newspaper

A special wlrc'css dispatch from
Berlin te this morning's Public
Ledcieh says :

The suspense In Germany ever
the person of the future American
Vlce President Is ended, the news-
papers announcing prominently, two
dnys nfter the news of Mr. Hard-
ing's election, the victory of Mr.
Coolidge.

The Tngeblntt ceunles the dispatch
with n blegranhy of the succesfu'
candidate combining the record of
Archibald Coelltkc, the Havanl
professor, and the Massachusetts
governor. The asstrne 1

that the comb'nntlen of Archibald's
.knowledge of foreign nffsl s air)
Eurep-n- n politics nnd Cn'vln's mine's
will make the new Vice Prcsld"nl
nn exceptional force in the coming
administration.

The Tngeblntt's b'undcr Is tvp'eal
of German lenernnce of American
political conditions.

DRY AGENTS SEIZE

nmniNiinimR i

y '

"Raiding Parson" Leads De-

scent en Seuth Phila. Bars.
Hooted by Crowd

HELPS TO LOAD TRUCK

Liquor valued at $20,000 was seized
by prohibition agents iteaded by the
ltcv. Dr. R. E. Johnsen, pastor of the
Twenty-nint- h Street Methodist Church,
in the vicinity of Third and Seuth
trccts, today.

Shortly before neon Dr. Johnsen, the
"raiding parson," appeared.... at

.
thei 1.

ncr of Fourth and Scuth Here i

whisky was found locked in a ,afe. In,
various receptees back of the bar and.
in the proprietor
rcls were located in the basement

When tl.c liquor vn being removed n
crowd of niTc thnu 1000 pctsens gath-
ered nnd hooted the Dr. .Tohu-t-e- n

took off his cent nnd abslttcd his
men in leading the wugen.

Later a ram was innuc at mi rjeutii
Third street. Here, nccerding te the

the best liquor seized in s x "it will that D.found. The said 0r, of Dr. Francis SInk'er,
that the proprietor gave his customers 160(1 wn,
the "regular old-tim- e stuff." Mere than
100 gallons of was found In va
rieus rooms ei the saloon.

The next place te lie was the
establishment of Leuis 210
Seuth, street Hecteuly a jmaj tjnan-- J

et nquor'Aviu.r.euno.. xne, ngcnraiair. ins
said that they knew a large nuantitv
was In the place yesterday and charge
that most of It was removed during the

At an.v n sufficient quan-
tity wns seized te warrant prosecutions,

said.

DANCER RETRACTS CHARGE

Admits Her Story of Attack In He-

tel Was Wrong
Miss Mary Green, the

from New Ye'k, who
preferred charges of assault
and battery n.alnst Bernard Shetkin. a
shirtwaist, manufacturer of this city,
who Is said te have her room nt
a Seuth Bread street hotel last

night, today withdrew her
charges.

The case was heard Magistrate
Carsen in Central Station, this morn-
ing, both Shetkin and Miss Green ap-
pearing. Fuller questioning by Slint-kln- 's

lawyer Miss Green admitted that
while the accused did enter her room,
their hnd been no nsault.

Earlier In the week, enlhp charges
of Mls Green. Shetkin was he'd under

'.TiOO hull. His home is en Diamond
street Thirty-firs- t.

Miss Green U a dancer nt the hotel
In which the Incident occurred.

D'ANNUNZ.O FACES SLAVS

Seizes San Marce as Pretest Against
Firing en Ship

Trieste. fi. (Hy A. P.) Ga-Ifie- lp

D'AiiuunzIe, the Italian insur-
gent commander Flume, has occu-
pied promontory of Snn Marce,
south of Jlnecarl, with fiOO troops as a
nretest ngnlnst the allc firing by
Serbian const gunrds en the Ita iah

Isserla, from Buccari.
D'Aiiiiiinle's troops are new facing

the Juge-S'u- v frontier.

honest amaemciit that women bheuld
uven entertain the idea."

Te talk with Mrs. Snover is te
thoroughly eenv'need that womencan run n bank. In her pleasantly

situated, office In the lnw build-ing, where she has served for some
..nun iiiini, urst as secretary te WilUntil DrilllPP 1 mrt. nn.l .inn -

A .,, , "" f, .,',,' ,',"',ft,1,1", "I?.' V "J'? - ts lin- -
v....uh .. mi. iujiiS ui sixteenthings at once. The fact tbnf ....i, i, " ""- J

".B? '.i
1

.se"1' tn ,oel "P011
"f8 n.,t ,,1.'p, le"st Prevent her from

"elu? V"'"! n" J"?' nN "'" "s man
co,,,!(l ',0 t'1"'- - Perhnps better.

conttaeed ,ea rum Xwe Celswm.Bii,
ii

BANK FOR AND BY WOMEN
SOON TO BE OPENED HERE

Will Be First Project of Kind in U. S. and Will
Aid Members of Sex in Business

"a,"ecre-Iwlitutip- n

her-
self.

this, iinquest

iltv

'kca .weLn3..r,ln

streets.

ngents.

entered

FIND WEALTHY MAN

IN INSANE ASYLUM;

MISSING 16 YEARS

Geerge Griffith's Disappearance
Is Explained in Petition

for Guardian

GAVE FREELY TO CHURCH;
PAID FOR MEMORIAL

The amnzlng stev of the disappear-nnc- e

of Geerge Griffith, n former Phila-
delphia manufacturer, was revealed. In
Ceirrf of Common 'Plens Ne. 4 today

was made te Judge
McCullen for the appointment of n
guardian for Griffith.

Tiic petition was en behalf
of Mrs. J. II. Kuu.', a niece of Grif-
fith, who lives in Elkins Park.

The .were represented by
James Gnv Gorden. .Tnlm II T." a.H"" -- - ul'lllll W'llllllln T rVnnn- - rri,.- v'""vii jl.hi; lll'llliuu
was opposed by Owen J. Roberts nnd
Russell Dunne.

Griffith disappeared sixteen years age.
Mr. Gorden said he would show
during that time the man had been In
nn Insahc asylum and that revently he
was removed te Wayne, where he was
in chnrge of n trained nurse.

According te the story told by Mr.
Gorden. Griffith lived nt 2102 Spruce
street and was taken from his family
and friends in 1004.

Gnve Freely Te Church
"Mr. Griffith was a rich man." said

Mr. Gorden, "and he was verv .ener- -
OUS IU Ills dotiat'ens te the ChlirCll nn ns ..'

ngents, be shown a Sink-mont-

was agents father W.
of Walnut ntreet. Mr.

whisky

visited
Friedman,

uty uritutn was away brother .10

night. rate,

they

dancer
aggravated

Wed-
nesday

befire

near

Nev.

nt
the

cd

school

petitioners

n.llil

its activities. He built the Albert Barnes
.Memerial nt n cost of unwnrd of S50.
000 In honor of the former pastor of
the chur.ch.

the time of his d'sapnearance
t. K tA-f- t At. a t t -iii" uicu.ui.i- - ui inu cimrcn Knew wimt

X lt
"'"n?"1
""'

' V ' "? i'1'?, n0",0,!
ft,' ...BSKm S , rL.teCd.Jim. J2$L

h Mr. H"ett nnd myeclf last spring
when we succeeded In locating Mr.
Griffith we were ab'e te 'earn that at
the time. Mr. Griffith disapica'cd in
1001 he was taken, te Fo.creft, a hos-
pital ferthe insane In Delawn-- e county.

"The manner of his being tnken there
and of his entrance into the institution
...ny come out later In thP pvIiIph-- p.

Griffith's physician at the time of his
disappearance. It will also be shown
that up te the day he disappeared Mr.
Griffith had his eyesight and his health
was geed

v'Ut.wlll further .be shown .that .while

sceh, the father of'tiie petitioner, had
made inquiries or Attorney I. llcicli-nc- r,

whom he knew te have had some
professional or business rclnt'ens with
Geerge Griffith, where his brother was
and the en'y satisfaction he received
wns te be told that be had been ill,
but was being taken care of and was
doing well, but he ceu'd net be seen
except upon the order of his doctor."

Kept Away Frem
"Jeseph Griffith Is new dead, but

from evidence In our possession we cx-- v

pect te be able te show- - that when he
became Insistent In his Inquiries con-
cerning Ills bretljcr's wheienbeuts he
wns taken out te Wolereft by Mr.
Ueicluier, who took him oil n Ions walk,
nnd coming In view of a Inrge building.
Mr. Relchner pointed te a nnn who
could be seen en the perch nnd said,
'That is your breiher ; but don't try
te attract his attention or speak te
him.'

"We will show," continued .Titdgn
Gorden, "thnt Jeseph lifter
seeing his en this oecn-ie- n never
saw linn BRnln and no ether mem'ier of
the family laid 'vc en hi mfer sixteen
years. We will shew that ly

Geerge Griffith was removed from Wol-ce- ft

te a nciv hesnital. which Mrs.
M-s- es had opened in Gcrinantewn,
where he enme under the taveef n
mnn nnmcil Finn, u trained nurse under
wlu.se enre he has been for the ln.-.- t eight
eais. That from the hospital in n

he was later returned te
Wayne, wl'e-- e he new is under the
charge of this man Finn.

Parted With Prepe-t- y

"We will fuither show thnt during
this time Mr. Griffith lias pnrted wltu
all his nrenerty ; that he has given ever
te Leuis 1. Relchner his entire estate.
Just hew gre.it it was 1 can net nti
this time say. but it was very much in
excess of $150,000. ami we will show'
that this man Rel-hn- er has sold house
after house and . iitually of,
the entire estate. Tie power of atter-- 1

ney under which he was enabled te de'
this is en record and we will pieducel

"We will n'.se bhew that In cennec- -

ftaW't
ner uciecd te maintain and keen .Mr
Griffith, und tliat today he Is dependent
wholly en the generosity of Leuis Relch-
ner for the house he lives In, the bed iu
which he sleeps and the feed which he
eats.

"It will further be shown that Mr.
Griffith In some manner became blind
after leaving, but just when and hew
we de net nt this t me knew. I sought
lilm lu tne spriug ei mis jear aim sue
ceeded In finding him."

WENTZ DEFENDS TUMULTY

But Ceal Man Won't Answer Calder
and Edge

D. It. Wentz, of J. S. W'f ntss & (.,
mentioned by Sinaters Ca'der and Edge
iu their statement en tue coal situation
"?.''..".'.':..V.r;";V . . v;,. .;,"';;..,'.

W(tu uiu uisiriuuiiOBj.ia coal,''

:v"n

Knox Says Talk About Him.
as Head of Cabinet is Silly
Senater Refuses Further Cemment en Re-

ports He May Be Chesen Secretary of
State by Harding Silent en League

United States Hennter Philander C.
Knox today emphasized ns "toe silly to
be considered" reports that he will be
In the Harding cabinet an secretary of
state.

The sennter was seen nt his country
estate near Valley Ferge, where he re-

turned last night.
The sennter refused te discuss news

dispatches from New Yerk, which dis-

cussed the possibility of his appoint-
ment nnd that of Elihu Reet.

He made It plain that, whatever his
pcrsennl belief might be, he weu'd net
comment In any way en his possible
appointment, the possible final dlsppsal
of the treaty and the League of Na-
tions, and, In sequence, the embodiment
of his ideas In cither final disposal.

have nothing te say," was his
comment. "Twenty requests nt least
have been made of me since Tuesday's
election te express my opinion of the
general effect. It has been my Invari-
able rule net te issue statements bn
political subjects, unless It is possibly
a political statement during 'conduct of
n campaign. And, because I will net
break this rule, I must refuse te say
anything.

"Anyhow, it's renlly toe early te
prophesy just what effect the new ad-
ministration's policy can have as related
te en immediate reduction of nigh Iiv- -
in" costs, as we'l ns in rthcr phases."

Clinten W. Gilbert, in a dispatch
In another columnprinted saysJ" "",V. "'.." ?",'"""'

of
state.

He represents minority opinion in the

consideration possible secretary

Brether

Griffith,

disposed

IRISH RAILWAY TROUBLES MULTIPLY

DUBLIN, Nflv. 6. The Midland Railway Ens given n feit-nlght- 's

notice of termination of service te its three thousand em-

peoyes nnd nnneunces that it will net cany livestock nfter en-day.

The Midland railway's diTTIcultles, nrieing from the dis-

pute regarding the hauling of munitions, hnv been complicate.,
by a" strike of engineers.

TO REPRESENT PENNSYLVANIA AT CONFERENCE

KABWBIItG, Nev. 6. Jehn S. Rilling was today desig-
nated $s" represent Pennsylvania 'at the conference of Southwest-
ern States nt Bartlesville, Okla., en natural gas conservation, a
request for representation having been made by the United States
Department of the Interior becnuse of the study thnt has been
mnde by this state of the subject.

CONGRESSMAN SABATH

CHICAGO, Nev. Q. Complete unofficial figures based paitly
en police returns, and showing Congressman Adelpu J. Sabath,
Dem., te congress from the Fifth district by forty votes
evor Jacob GartensteTn. were followed today by announcement
by Mr. Gnrtenstein that he would contest the election. The final
unofficial figures given: Sabath 14,001, Gnrtenstein 13.0C4. The
apparent election of Sabath gives the Democrats tluce seats out
of the twenty-seve- n in the Illinois congressional delegate... They
had five before

senator
reports

Harding Ca.inet
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Harding
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BIG CROWD TO SEE HARDING ON

PENN BATTLE PITT

Red and Blue Come-Bac- k

Fight Against

ruin.
flrm . rnil MMwrv
Wnrd . Irft tur'i'p i..ii.1i.-h- M

'pphrnn rini'il
enter ( mi s.p",!

r'clit ci ril
Wwrnr . r'e''t MiUle (.V.'r'l'e"
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Indications of u iceerd crowd in a a

record attendance season we e borne.
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SENATOR KNOX
Junier Pennsylvania
characterized he will
beer-n- o Secretary of State In

"silly"

Republican party by reason of bis stand
Johnsen against the

of Nations, Mr.. points '

out, nnd his health wa- - that he
took no part in the campaign.

SOUTH FOR REST

Wi" Confer en Association
Nations en His Return

te Marien

Uy ihe ,se,':'l,d l'rcss
On President-elec- t Hard'ng's

Train. Stnrtiug for a
nation fin ( Ten- -

and elect Ila-di- n-

,0'ln,, ,!,i'1 a"'nh' ,,l(' ,nt w f the
piesidentlal emnpa!gii for an interim of
real ret ninl lmr..i-- i, ini...

the rexpeu-iblllti- his
cumin? ndininlsirnt Ien.

Although his mind nlrendy U work
upon the preliminary details of his st

ndmlnisf ntlnn peVh-y- , n plan for a new.
nations Mr d

nor propeso (, let task

the Tcxa coast vhere the Pr.eiUdent- -
--- ',' Tun. CeluaJ fw

106 KOREAN WOMEN

TOKIO, Nev. 0. A press dispatch Seoul
wemui have arrested, chained' co-

llecting fuudu for Shunghui piovisiennl gevrrnmen'
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the Idea tin t we i en si e,,ld nve'n '"." fil r. Wentz. "But I de nhere. nnd an nlret excitem- nt preal'e I """" , " ". , ,

wmncll A..,i u ,v Hhetiirin'r it m "Mr. Tumulty iius made an effie a ew-e- r bed nt a sunurimn statien.i'iieer- -
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vacation.
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Fees of League Circulating Ru-

mors of Rift Between
Harding and Jurist

SUTHERLAND SUGGESTED

BECAUSE OF LEGAL ABILITY

"
llv CLINTON W. GIMtKRT

St"ff rpr-srwn- l"v In- - lp I,1m- - '
fre-i;r'-I- if, I3!0. n Pub'le T,tde'r Ce.)
New Yerk, Nev. 0. It is possible te

tlenv with confidence stories put out by
"I'ltter-end- " propagandists suggesting
that rclntiens between President-elec- t

Harding and ex Sennter Reet render
Mr. Reet's nnpeintment ns secretary et
state unlikely. The purpose of these
yarns is te make Mr. Reet the subject
of controversy and se cause his return
te public life te be disagreeable te him.

One of these stories, published re-

cently, was te the effect that Mr. Reet
had written or made remarks dlspar-aglf- c;

te Mr. Harding. It can tie said
mext positively that this is net true.
Annthcr story just published Is te the
effect thnt Mr. Reet took a position se
favorable te the League of Nations at
te be distasteful te the President-elec- t.

This also can be denied.
On the contrary, it is recalled that

Mr. Reet participated in the campaign
for Harding's election, making one of
the ab'est statements of the Republ'can
posit'en upon the League of Nations
that was made durlnc the camnalen. and
nlse that he issued u brief and rushing
rejoinder te Governer Cox in regard te
Article X. one of the most effective
documents published during the final
wcuks of the campaign, when the Demo-
crats were progressing with the league
issue.

Reet Net Exactly a Candfdate
Mr. Reet is net the kind of man te

contribute te party debate un'ess un-
derstanding Ins party's position and
agreeing with It.

Mr. Reet is net in any senc a can-
didate for the office of secretary of
state. Up retired from public lif scv- -
eral years age. declining te
the Cnited States Senate. He Is nearly
seenty six years old. and though in ex-

cellent hea'th. is disinclined te assums
arduous official duties. The object of
the anti-Re- propaganda is te in-

fluence both Hard ng and Reet se that
Rent's assumption of the state portfolio
will be unlikely. It springs from "bit-ter-en-

sources.
Aside from prestige, Mr. Reet, as sec-

retary of state, weu'd bring te the
Hnrdlng ndmin'tiatien two va'unble
things. He has te a marked degree, te
a higher deg'j.".hra nay ether Repub-
lican uvailabi?.' resequence in the eye
of Kurepe. His appe ntmeut a secre-
tary of state would dd mere te rester
this eeuntrj te it lending p'nee In world
affairs than that of any etiier man who
could be named. He is one of tht
we-'d- 's big men.

Mr. Reet would bring te the State
Department un organizing capacity that
is sadlv needed there.

State Depaitment in Disrepute
As a result of Mr. Rrjan's adminis-

tration of thut department, and of
President Wilsen's habit of conducting
foreign re'atieiiH through his personal
representative, Colonel Heuse, and thu
having a sort of duplicate Stute De-
partment, especial! during our partici-
pation in the war, the foreign office of
the United States Is bndly demoralized
and disorganized. Men of ability have
left it disgusted and disappointed.

Mr. Reet showed great organizing ca-pn-

during Ills former term as sec-
retary of state nnd the denart-me- nt

up te a high condition of
pffii'ienij. He hnd shown the samp or-
ganizing cr.paeit ear ier in his ad-
min strntien of the War Dcnnrtinent.

Senater Knox nuij be dismisspd from
serious consideration ns n nessjiijp spc-rfta- rj

of state; net only does be repre-
sent minority n'liiiieii in the

inrt by his extreme stand with
Setritnr .IeIiiimui ugainst the League
of Nations, but bis health has been
such thut lie was unable te i.ike nart
iu t'le cninpfiigu for Mr. Harding'
election.

Kne Has Inss Prestige
The appointment of Mr. Kiie would

lime no sueli effect in iiiimeilimel re-
storing Ann ricu te it pl.n in the
ees of Iliiieue as would tint of Mr.
Reet. Mr. Knox is net uukuewn in
Hurepe, bavin. nlreini served as rj

of state, and ip is resin eted
there. Inn in tin- state department he
made no sueli impression abroad as did
Mr ltiiiit. who ranks with Jehn Him in
the ejis of the wet Id as one nt the
great Anieiieau diplomats

Nnr has the senator Mi Hunt's or-
ganizing enpaeitj. In the Mate

lie was net sn ns
Mi Reet iu tin- se'eetien of mi u He
ii listed toe iiiiiHi te suhmdinaii's net
n'wm . w iseh chosen.

If Mr Reet should net be apiieintfd
secretin of stale, Ileiliert Iloeu'r Is
the mi ether man available who is a
lug inlet luitieiiu! ti.me and w he under-
stands Ilurepc as it is tedu lie, like
Mr. Runt, weu'd de tiitieti te ipsture
Ai'iei-i-'- iii"in-ii'- iiIteii I

But Mr. Hoever i, hanllv the plvefil
liguie for an administration whose nirn
is te purtj geve'iiiiieiit The
MS'ietnr) nf state is Miuietliing mere
t hut) n mil ii in i barge el (lie fifeit-- re-

lations of this gOWinillPIlt Hi is tlP
right hand man of the 1'ri-ide- m ntnl his.

h adviser, and Mr llnevei i. net
ditlnitelv eneiigli a putts uniu te mi any
sueli position MmeeMr. lie lm l.s tills

e He atiiui I 'i a se ri tn' nf slate lin
is net an Intcrtritinnsl huwer as M'r.
Reet and Mi Knox are.

Stitlierlnnd ; C.oed Allernatlte
If for an leiisiln Mr. Reet should net

nceept the chief place ill the Prisideiit-elect'- s
iiil'liiei, fir net In- - irgnideil

as aMiiliibh' fei it. tin- most hkeh iir
fur Un pel ii ii Sinator Sutberland,
of llllll.

lndetil, if Mr. Reet should be ap.
ii'iinted n"il li'tne beliue tin- - end of
the new PiPhident's teiui. when, for
example, bis win 1- c- in e ganizing the
I.engue of Nations is tiniicd, it is

us net im'ite'itliip that, be
weu'd be succeeded by Mr, Sutherland,
who is likely. In the meantime, te fill
the phice of atternej geueiul in the
new cubinet.

Mr Sulher'and Is mi able interns
tiennl law) or, like Mr Reet, and. whit
net known In Kurepe, Is felt, te t 0
man of distinguished ahllltj who would
make a ecerd as secretary of statu like
that ,of Huy and Reet, His appoint-jne- nt

woulduet pred.ee the lninilat
CenUittd el'eee Iwe. CV ftbtr
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